
ILLYWDOD-PALOS VERGES PUMH PUN REVIVED, GUY 
ENGINEER OUTLINES NEW OEMS BEFORE CIVIC LEADERS

Declares Saving of Over Half-Million Dollars Can Be Made on Proposed 142-Foot Scenic
Route Through Torrance to Los Angetea; County Engineer Now Studying Leonard's

  _ EstimatestJComplete Details Are Given.

(Continued From Page One)

v.' Other ti ties; such ag_jngjewogd. Gardena, and Redondo, will then

have an opportunity to scan the Torrance engineer's plans. Savings
ut lut«imtrrto-all-Iottance_prpBetty tlst ch

in

Would Save fSS 5,000 on Project 

Hollywood-Palos Verdes Parkway pr oject was an issue- of major proportions here as well as in

the cities of Redondo, H°rmf'n RH TnglAwnnJ Thg«. ipnntips dgflmtelT  aKgngd  thpmeplvpg in opposition to

the plan at that time to create a 225-foot parkway, the original plan. A compromise proposal for a 125-foot artety 

was endorsed by a citizens' committee and directors of the Chamber here at that

-rrmer-Tlie-comptete-^25-foot project_was c.sUmated.._lar_the_ .cognjy, to cos^approxi- 

mately 53,696^80.
Two or three weeks ago the county presented a detailed plan of the 142-foot park 

way revised from the original cost sheet, which totaled $2,913,696 for the complete 
job. This . included the cost of the necessary rights-of-way. Leonard told the Cham 
ber directors and the councilmen Monday that after he had made a thorough study of 
the cOTiltJ"'s" cost chart, he~could effect-a saving of- $686,00ft. -        

"This saving appears certainly possible in the cost of excavation and pavement, to 
gether with-the cost of engineering expenses on. the job," he said. 

Contributions Would Help
The engineer then recounted to the meeting that ie had proceeded 

on the assumption that this saving could be made farrow of the fact 
that the county and the Polos Verdes Estates have offered to aid the 
work' to the extent of $1,365,700.
  After all deductions and savings in the cost of the^work had been 

accounted for, Leonard said the total cost of the parkway according to 
the 142-foot plan, would be ?1,042,290, or a saving of 82.7 per cent

 from the county's estimate.
This new plan, the product of the city engineer's skill and business 

acumen, contemplates the creation of the beautiful parkway from 79th 
street and Crenshaw boulevard, or Angeles Mesa- drive, south -to the Patos 

Verdes Estates via Cedar avenue and Carson street in Torrance.
Another Route Necessary .

During m's talk Monday, Engineer Leonard declared that the-_couniy_Jias 

already incurred considerable expense in preliminary plans and field work and 

that it is now necessary for the city to go ahead add secure the improvement 

which means so much for Torrance or notify the county that nothing further 

will be considered.
"The growth of Torrance depends on another north and south artery in 

addition- to Western1 avenue." he declared. "I think that Torrance should take 
advantage of the contributions offered by the county and the Pake Verdes 
Kstatyst provided, that in the opinion of the City Council, the project is worthy 
of the city and its property owners assuming some .obligations.

"I am confident that the parkway can be put in, under the figures 1 have 
prepared, at tha cost of an ordinary 40-foot paved highway because of the 
large contributions by the county and -the Palos Verdes Estates. We will get 
the benefit of the advertising value that such a monumental project would re 

ceive all over the country at this comparatively small cost." ,

What Plan Includes

In order to arrive at the approximate cost of the assessments to 
laud owners, Leonard declared he had reduced, the county^s estimate 
32.7 par cent in every item. As illustration, he'submitted'a report on 
the approximate cost to individual laud owners in every rone in Tor 
rance. He said that the cost of the work could be extended over 55 
years with either five or seven years deferred payment. Leonard has 
zoned the city, basin? his individual costs according' to the location of 
the lots close to or remote from the proposed parkway.

His plan, in brief, calls fcr the following improvement: Total 
width, 142 feet; pavement of two §&-foot roadways on either aide of A 
central parkway; curbs and gutters, four in all; seven-inch asphaltic 
non-skid pavement; planting of a double row of trees along the 38-foot 
central parkway; proper shrub treatment throughout the route; two 
14-foot sidewalks and park areas on either side of the two driveways; 
provision for installing water facilities far proper irrigation of the 
 planting; and culverts.

The parkway along Cedar avenue from Redondo boulevard to Car 
son street and along Carson to Madrona avenue will be 100 feet wide, 
with paving from 54 to 64 feet wide, curbs and artistic landscaping. 
The parkway would extend 2000 feet into the Palos Verdes Estates and 
connect with the Via Arroya, the main route through the Estates.

How Saviags Were Made

In regard to the cost to that last named territory, the engineer 
said that the county had assessed the Palos Verdes Estates about $900,- 
000. to be spread over 8441 acres, as the Palos Verdes Estates would 
benefit greatly from the parkway, although only aboat $90,000 of the 
improvement would be within its limits.

Leonard quoted his proposed savings from the county** estimate 
as follows: Excavation, 173.078; paving, $224.000; shrubbery and wa IU«rU «f propoMd l«2-»<wt lurkway from Palo

with t>M wM* paving •« Cmwhaw boulevard (Ana«l«« 
M*u driv*). th*nc« Mrth to Vtn» av*nm to Hollywood.

ter system, $128,983; and engineering work, $108.978, or a total of * . **>$rm^i_ ^J**1* ^T^..*1? p*? ?/ wjii connect

According to those who 
have inspected Leonard's 
plans in detail, the parkway, 
as outlined now, should meet 
with the approval of the 
county and the cities along 
its proposed route. Nothing 
more will be done here until 
the county signifies its opin 
ion of the Leonard prospec 
tus. The engineer stated 
that h« would be glad to ex 
plain details of his concep 
tion of the project to anyone 
interested. 1
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Read Our Want-Ads Cr«u-a*ctien of 141-iwt pa*fcw*y »i««o»»d by CMy Engineer Leonard ehowing the twe roatwayi and 
parking a»autifkal.»«- The Majuteer'a plan it new being cheeked by the county engineer and hn da«.

Estimates Given 
For Approximate 

Cost to Owners
Paloa Verdes Parkway

Assessments
Figured

Included In City Knuinper l*on- 
.ird'* revised plans for "flie TT6TIy= 

rood-Falos -Vonles parkway IK a 
ti To?   psHmawa   cost* -such   a. 

project would probably cause to 
on local land owners.

White these costa are not official

R^nh. »53: Stone nnd Myers, $17. 
John Dtnnls' property. Ornmerey 

nml Carson, IS0.70; Ft R. Smltli. 
near Onrpon and Oramerey. JSO.IS: 
W. Unfits Paire. northwest corner 

I of rmvens anO Po*l. J25.SO: Wom 
an-9 Club. H1.93: Frank Stelnhll- 
ber, 40-foot lot on Cabrlllo near 
fuiza del Amo. *0.7&: 40-ioot lol 
on Oramercy youth of !25nd, $5.75: 
JO-foot lot on Madrid near El 
Dorado. fit).

Lota around Cedar street, as- 
scsswJ at approximately $2.50 per 
front foot. trail a credit to bo ap 
plied for the value of the tend 
taken for the parkway: lots on 
rarawr^Trtrwrt lit-Irin-avenue, as 
sessment. S1.70 per foot, with a 
4ik«-cwdlt Luta along \7cdar"'_and 
Carson will obtaln.^the actual im 
provement 6f flic CTii-S ajid~\vWe

ntf are 
Slven as 
aspect

only estimates, they arc 
'idellght on the local 
i plan and should be

costs arc based on his 
final figure of W.012.S90, and are 
allocated according to cones. The 
lifferent zones are Ret by Leonard 
icoonHnp to the location of the 

y to the parkwa\\
b*> noted tltat the engineer lias 
placed Cabrillo avenue property In 
a small-cost zone because the con 
templated improvement of that 
street would entail a larger cost 
to--ti»-- property...-owncra_.aJt}Utting. 

ir adjoining it, if, and when such 
improvement is done- 

Sample Costs Given
The cost of the work could be 

spread over a. S5-year period with 
actual payments deferral five or

!yen years, Leonard declares.
His figures sHow" the ~lrwnon

hotel property would pay $21.90 as 
 bare of the parkway's con 

struction. Other estimated costs 
would be: Shell Oil station on 
Cabrillo. *U.4J; Earl's cafe, «7.05; 
Auditorium building; Marcelina 
and SartoM. *S«r First National

a.
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FAREWELL RECEPTION
Tho members of thf First Hap-

pave a. farewell 
"Mr. and Mrs. U«'Plibn

Woodward Jr., March 4. and pre 
sented them with a beautiful table 
lamp. The Woodwards* are making 
their home in Dunsmutr, Cali-

Moving
PHONE TORRANCE

System, Inc.
1230 Border. Torrance

--ah "type picture"

"EVERY DAY IS YOUR DAY" 

AT THIS COMMUNITY BANK

you to feel that

welcome . . . that spirit of 

helpfulness ..... that is 

"woven-intd the service of

THE

First National Bank
____• of TORRANCE

 those old neighbors of yours

Spring Is Here, Home Makers!

These Firms 
Want to Help

Beautify Homes!

Now Is The
Time To Start

Planting!

ROSES 
15c and Up

TREE and op*7C 
ROSES..- I DC

FRUIT TREES

AD Ornamental Shrubs, 

Trees and Plants

GARDENA 
NURSERY

HOB Redondo-Riverside BIwL 
1 Block West of Western A ve.

GARDENA

How to Select Shade)
Trees for the Small

Home Grounds
"Very, of ten it 'la a real prob 

lem to kr.ovr which trees are suit 
able 'or plnn!;ne on the small lot."
said A. E. Inouvt  if the

smaller plants. Roses especially 
require an open, sunny space.

Don't plant shade trees so they 
darken the house. Thus such 
trees aa Horse Chestnuts, Copper 
Beeches and Weeping Willows 
would be out of place on the 
sinall home grounds. Evergreens 
may be included 'to ;;aod udvan-

anage

Western avenue and Redondo- i 
Riverside boulevard- ' "An openj 
sunny space Is desirable, but if s 
large uees are planted they are ( 
apt to shade tills area throughout t 
most of the day. 'The iois»:er^| 
41»*o is-la_Blai>t_.trees which are ; 
more in keeping with the proper-   
»»>»?« at the smalt-garden." j 

In all tree plantings, regardless ' 
{ of the sixe of the lot. certain fac- J 
J tora are to be considered, and on) 
! the sma.ll lot these are especially j 
| important. Before planting a iree { 
! take into consideration its size, | 
shade and. root area, when fully j 
developed. Plan to have the shade 
on walks and drives rather than 
on borders and lawns. Avoid lo 
cal ing trees near flower gardens 
where they rob the. soil of the 
moisture and fertility so necessary i 
to tbc successful growth of tuej

QeAd

winter the various conifers are 
widely planted.

"Before you plant any type of 
tree." concluded Mr. Inouye.-West 
ern Avenue Nursery owner, "take 
into consideration its relation to 
the rest of the garden. Remember 
that once planted It must rctnMn 
iu its particular locution for many, 
many years, and it is much easier 
to- change its position 'on a plan 
than, to attempt to move It after 
it lius once been planted."

Chart Showing Shapes of 
Typical 'Trees

BIRDS IN TOUR 
HOME

Brine "HaMHBeDB*'
And a garden i« not complete 
without them.
An exceptionally fine variety of 
beautiful, healthy birds are for

*~ $ltoJ6
B*M* Love Birds 

Green amd TeBmr 
Cockateefe   Dovea

CHAPMAN'S 
AVIARIES

Coraer PenBsyrraaia and 
dnpttn St LOMITA

Off Wiln>i»«ton Redondo Blvd. 
Phone Lomita 31-M

Grow Your Own

FLOWERJ3
Plant a Few'

SHRUBS
Fertilize the

LAWN
What a Difference 

This Make*!

AT LOW COST. TOO!

.— 2Sc Doz.
   25e up
—— 35c up 

Traee ——————————— 50e up

Flower Plants — 
Shrub* ——:————

Fertilizer .__ GOe mack

KING'S NURSERY
2267 Carson St.

TORRANCE
phone Torrance 572-M

GARDENA VALLEY JBLLING CO., INC.
Phoaoe 1071 Oardena — 2*9 Lomitai 

All Price* Are for CASH — All Price. Are Subject to Change
Without Notice — A Charge of 5e Per Sack for Delivery 

Celipee Scratch. MM lb«. ' $U6 
$1.55 
$1.60 
$1^ 
$1.10

ft. C. Barley, per 100 **. J.———————.— 
Whale Cora, per 109 Ibe. ————————— 
Cracked Com. per 100 Ifaa. ———————— 
R. C. Barley, per 100 Ibe. ————————— 
Standard Ro Barley, per 75 Ibe. —————-
Rabbit Ro Barley, per 75 Ibe. .——.————:—————:———:———-*':£• 
blip** Makem Liy ____——————————'———————————^» 
Premier Layinfl Mash, per 100 Ib*. ——————————————*"« 
Premier Growing Maen. per 100 Ih*. —————————————**•*> 
Prem..r Baby Chick Maah. per 100 Ib*. —————————————**•» 
Premier Combination Laying, per 100 lb«- 
Gardena Special Laying, per 100 Ib*. ——— 
Qardena Special Pullet, per 180 Ib*. ————

We Allow 10 Cent* for All Our O-n BurUp Math Sack 
2SJ7 WILMINGTON — .REDONDO BLVD, LOeJITA

tase but do not crowd them in 
some part of the planting where

loveliness of' form.
Tall accent trees are planted to 

give vertical contrast of outline. 
[Lombard)- Poplars and Red Ced- 

«rs are njuch used for tins purpose 
and K»ve a most picturesque ef 
fect

Although trees cannot offer such 
a wide contrast in color as the 
flower borders, yet they supply 
color tones in leaf, blossom anil 
bark. In the foliage are found 
numerous shades und variations of 
green, red. yellow, brown and 
gray. White Birches and Hem 
locks are a pleasing year 'round 
combination; -tv-h i i *r MossomiiiK 
tre*» such ax Magnolia, Pears, 
Lociuts and Dogwoods are atriklnK 
against a «re«n background. For

GLADIOLUS 
BULBS

Thousands of Th*m!

If you want choice flower* and 
a variety of colors— we have 
them—

"Souvenir"
Beautiful bright yellow and tall 
growing. A wonderful cut flower

Large Bulbs 35c doz. 
3 doz. for $1.00

Cheaper by the Hundred

HARBOR BLVD. 
GARDENS

G. A. BRAZEE, Prop.
22051 Harbor BtvrL(Main) 
Phone Wibnington 8701-R5

BEAUTY in your 
Home and Garden
Will be Supreme 

Artistic Touc
fith th« 
of

INDIAN POTTERY
Unique' and Practical 

Rustic Bcautifitr*

PATIO and POND 
^ ORNAMENTS

Goldfish and Water LUUea
Pottery for the Kitchen
Bridge and Useful Gifts

for the Home

LOMITA
ORNAMENTAL

PRODUCTS
• A. J. HOO.QE, Mgr. 

3141 Wilmington - Rtdcmdo Blvd. 
Phon. Lomita 217

* * * '

NOW IS THE TIME 

TO PLANT!
* + *

Largest Collection 
of Nursery Stock

In the Southland

Tr«t» of All Kinds

Flow«r«

All Hindi of Plant* 
Landicaplng Sarvim

Y.llow Calla Lillim 
African DaitiM 
Qlanioliu Bulb*

WESTERN AVE. 
NURSERIES

— Sine* 19M

Growing Ground 
175th St., N.ar Wa*Urn Av«.

Offlc. A SalM Yard
Western Avenue and 

Kivcrside-Redondo Blvd.
 TELEPHONES- 

1718   Gardena   834


